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Department for sale in Others Quintana Roo
Beautiful furnished apartments at Tulum (Tuk Tulum Art Walk)

Price:
$ 4,588,500.00 Pesos 
$ 199,500.00 USD 
Prices may change without any warning and according to the exchange rate.

Click here to see the property

4 independent towers with 42 beautiful furnished apartments at Tulum (Tuk
Tulum Art Walk), different styles, sizes and prices since 199,500.00 until
269,850.00 usd each one.
Description and characteristics of the apartments:

Apartments one bedroom:
69 m2, living room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom, bathroom, terrace,
(floor one, two and three)
199,500.00 USD

Apartments two bedrooms:
102 m2, living room, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, two bathrooms,
terrace (floor one and two)
277,946.00 USD

Study PH
216,300.000 USD
Description, amenities and characteristics of the apartments:
Tuk Tulum rises on mystical lands full of tradition and a Mayan legacy that
has lasted for hundreds of years.
It will be a place completely dedicated to local and international art. We are
focused in creating and unique experience through the largest art gallery in
Tulum.
Tuk Tulum consists of 4 residential towers and a hotel with first class
services; immersed into the nature of the area but at the same time
surrounded by the luxury that only a project like Tuk offers.
The residences will have lush landscaping and luxury amenities such as
comfort and design with 82020.9 sqft, 3 infinity pools with rooftop and lush
landscaping, amphitheater, art walk a place dedicated to local and
international art; the largest art gallery in Tulum, paddle court, elevators,
full market with more tan 60 commercial venues like boutiques, world class
restaurants and the first boho chic market in Tulum, 3 level gym, electric
mobility, 5 star hotel operation by koox luxury residences, outdoor spa,
sauna, steam room, water circuit, temazcal, massage cabin, shopping center
of the ground floor, forum, parking private, outdoor cinema, concierge
service, private security, return of investment from 8 to 10%
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